
which are diked in : They have diked over otic

river, and flopped the tide, which they call the '

^rand dike> and «,vhich, they lay, colt two thou-
(and pounds. At this time ihey are diking*

over another river, which will colt a great fum.
They have very good wheat growing upon the
marflies, alio peas, barley, and oats, and very
good graft : Their upland grows good winte*'

rye, potatoes, Indian corn, and pumpkins ; alio

other kinds of garden roots. The upland, when
cleared and cultivated, makes very fine pallur-

ingfor cattle: The foil is of a reddiHi mixture,

in^lbme places red Tin <l, and in other places a
whiti(h loam ; hut in fo extenfive a lorddiip we
mav undoubtedly expc<5l to lind different kiud

of ibil. /About two feet from the furface is a

very fine clay, that will make any fort of bricki,

but their method of making them is exceed-

ingly tedious. They never call up their clay

before fpring, and give it one turn r When it is

ready for maktt»g> they employ only two men
to make them. They have a mould that holds

three bricks, which the one carries off, whilft

the other moulds them. They burn their bricks

with wood, and the bricks have a good appear-

ance ; but they fell them at twenty (Iiillings per

thoul'aud, which is a very high price./ They
have good lime (lone in fevcral parts^ of the

country, which they might burn to fell very

cheap. At Cape Dorre, about thirty miles from
Cor^wallis, there is a copper mine, and a lead

mine near Annapolh, neitlier ofwhich is worked
at pi-e^ent. in this townfl)ip they keep good
flocks both of beads and fliec»>, but not many
^lorfes ; and the Halifax butchers come hither to

Imy their fat, pay i-eady money, and take them
fiway from their own doors. Their tilla/ie feems

Very good, und in general they are the befl ma-
Uagci^ of any in the province. Mr, faurbridge

told us he lowed down two acres of fwartk
-! ' upon


